were closely followed by a “beach
b oy s ’ ” crew from a group called the
Warriors. T he Warriors took second
place but were disqualified for failure
to weigh in their canoe before the race.
Host club Lanikai took second and
third.
Paddling with the OCC Freshmen
were: Milton Beamer; Dale Hope;
Doug Straehley; John Crocker; Mike
Mason (who steered all the way); Jody
D'Enbeau; T uck Siegfried; Marshall
Rosa and Bill Mowatt. Helpers were
Coach Archie Kaaua and Albert Lemes.
In the Junior boat were: Jim Bugbee;
Bill Foytich; Karl Heyer IV; Rick L e m 
ke; Tom Henke; Kainoa Downing;
Robby Muller; Scott Rolles, and Fred
Hemmings, Jr. Helpers were: Donny
Mailer; Cline Man n and escort boat
o w n e r and driver, Fred Swartz.
Incidentally, some interesting sta
tistics have been compiled c o n c e r n 
ing the time taken to complete the
course from Kailua Beach Park to the
Village. T h e Outrigger crew won the
first running of the event in 3 hours,
44 minutes and 8 seconds. In 1968, as
in 1969, the race finished at the Moana
Hotel. Si n ce 1968, the Waikiki Su rf
Club has been a consistent winner.
Thei r
best
time — 3 : 23 :00 — was
m a d e th is y e ar . Outrigger’s 1973 F r e s h 
men canoe, which finished in fourth
place this year, made it in 3:31:00,
while the Junior Boys crew took
3:43:09, both times better than the
winning OCC c r e w ’s time in 1968
despite the fact that this y e ar ’s crews
had to paddle half a mile farther.
Either the crews or the canoes must
be getting better, and w e ’ll opt for the
crews. (Could weather and water c o n 
ditions have anything to do with it?)

At the Stickneys' Golden Wedding party (I. to r.h Edric Cook; Joe and Helen Stickney; Mrs. Eleanore Kuhlmann; Mrs. Harold Hoovener and Thomas Muirhead, all members of the original wedding party. — (Tsuzuki
photo)

Joe and Helen Stickney
strike Gold
On Tuesday, August sixteenth last,
long-time Outrigger Club m em b er
Joseph B. Stickn ey and wife Helen
celebrated their Golden Wedding A n 
niversary. Fittingly, the big event was
staged at the Club of w hich Joe has
been a m em b er since 191 0 or 1911.
(At this point in time, Joe says, he
i s n ’t dead sure which.)
Always active in Outrigger affairs,
first as a surfer, football and track

star and all-around athlete, and more
recently as permanent Chairman of
our Judges of Election Committee, Joe
could well lay claim to the title of “ Mr.
Outrigger,” but would be the last guy
in the world to do so.
To Gentleman Joe St ick ne y and his
char mi ng bride of a long and happy
lifetime, a warm aloha and all good
wishes for many more anniversaries.

The Hobie Cat Regatta
In the second Club-sponsored Hobie
Cat Regatta of the summer, held on
August 12th, Mike Holmes got with
it for two firsts and a good close s e c 
ond. Sharing honors with Mike were
“ Hutch” Hutchings, who won overall
honors in the Hobie 16 division, and
Stew Brissette, who won the Hobie
14 B class. Stew has now advanced to
“ A ” division sailing.
Busiest place in town all summer was our Hau Terrace, here viewed at lunch time from the new service grill
— (Tsuzuki photo)
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